The history of the English hospital in the first half of the twentieth century has been the focus of considerable debate from the very beginning of the National Health Service.
for voluntary hospitals between the wars-the number of beds in non-state hospitals more than doubled, and income from contributory schemes increased substantially, providing access by right to hospital treatment for a growing section of the population. 7 Yet there is also a less optimistic tone to this work which reinforces the sense of unevenness in provision, especially in poorer, medium sized towns and in rural areas, particularly in the north. 8 Furthermore, there is a recognition that the contributory schemes were coming under pressure as a result of their success, creating a demand for treatment that the hospitals could not meet and for which the schemes were not charging sufficiently large contributions. 9 Importantly, however, this work has provided a broadening of our understanding of the pattern of national provision (much early assessment of the health of the pre-war voluntary sector was based on the situation in London) and has begun the process of uncovering the local variation and some of the underlying causes of that unevenness.
There has also been growing interest in the development of the municipal sector between the wars. Much emphasis in discussions of the establishment of the NHS has focused around the division between Herbert Morrison's vision of a municipally controlled state hospital service (drawing on established national Labour party policy) and Bevan's nationalization solution.
10 Some historians have looked to the municipal system as the path not taken, seeing in local authority control a democratic alternative to the statist centralization which came to characterize the NHS. 11 Others, like Charles Webster, have focused on the failure of the municipal sector to advance towards an integrated system, 12 whilst researchers such as Mohan have explored the way in which the poverty of many local authorities between the wars limited their ability to meet local demand for hospital services. 13 Yet much of this discussion has taken place with only limited knowledge of the actual performance of the municipal sector between the wars and its capacity and capability to deliver the type of service its advocates desired. Progress is being made in this field with major surveys of county borough provision across England and Wales being undertaken by Alysa Levene, Martin Powell and John Stewart. 14 Powell's early work in this field began the process of indicating the strengths and weaknesses of municipal provision, 15 whilst Stewart was highly influential in expanding understanding of the situation in London and the position of the key advocates for municipal control in the Socialist Medical Association. 16 7 Gorsky, Mohan and Powell, 'Geography of provision', op. cit., note 5 above; idem, 'Public sphere', op. cit., note 5 above. 8 Gorsky, Mohan and Powell, 'Geography of provision', op. cit., note 5 above, pp. 472-4; J Mohan, Planning, markets and hospitals, London, Routledge, 2002. 9 See, for example, Gorsky and Mohan, 'London's voluntary hospitals', op. cit., note 5 above, for the situation in the capital. 11 See, for example, V Berridge, Health and society in Britain since 1939, Cambridge University Press, 1999, pp. 14- 15. 12 Webster, Political history, op. cit., note 10 above, pp. 3-5. 13 Mohan, Planning, op. cit., note 8 above, pp. 37-44. 14 As with the research of Mohan and Gorsky, they are beginning to provide a macro picture of municipal provision with local examples and some drilling down, providing evidence of and tentative reasons for local variation.
These accounts have been shaped by a more traditional health policy literature which has tended to focus on the failures of the pre-1948 system. 17 Drawing heavily on high political debates, on Ministry of Health sources and on the evidence collected by the various commissions and surveys conducted by both government and pressure groups between 1921 and 1945, such works draw a bleak account of financial crisis, the collapse of traditional charity and the weakness of local authorities. 18 In particular, they castigate pre-NHS hospital providers for their inability to meet the expectations and ambitions of Lord Cave, who advocated joint working as early as 1921, or Lord Dawson, who promoted the idea of central clearing houses for patients, unified clinics and rational resource allocation, 19 or PEP who captured the policy mood of the late 1930s in advocating planning. 20 Yet such works take a top-down approach to the development of hospital provision and are often sympathetic to the views put forward by advocates of rationalization. These accounts support wider debates about the nature of service provision in early-twentiethcentury Britain, in particular, Geoffrey Finlayson's concepts of the ''mixed economy'' of welfare and the ''moving frontier''. 21 Finlayson challenged a teleological view of the advance of welfare provision by highlighting both the presence of a multiplicity of providers in the inter-war period and the fact that the dominance of any particular group in the mix could change over time. Clearly the contested nature of this mixed economy between the wars is in need of closer examination, especially at the local level.
Yet there have been few local studies of voluntary or state hospital provision in this period and even fewer that address the interaction of public and voluntary. In fact, much of the research which does exist, continues to highlight the enduring failure of municipal and charitable sectors to agree on priorities and develop efficient systems for all. 22 Studies of London have tended to present a sharp division between the two sectors, which from 1934 were divided ideologically as well as structurally. 23 London's difference is increasingly accepted by historians whose provincial studies attempt to piece together the more common experience for populations outside the capital. John Pickstone's study of Lancashire provided a model for exploring the development of urban hospital services, especially the impact of a big city with a large teaching hospital, 24 whilst Daniel Fox's broader study of inter-war institutional expansion introduced the concept of hierarchical regionalism. In this he suggested that hospital providers gave increasing support to the idea of integrated services and in particular supported their organization around a central medical school. 25 Mohan, in his study of north-east England in the 1930s, is highly sceptical about the existence of any unity between municipal and voluntary providers or moves towards efficient division of services, arguing that poverty, parochialism and patchiness all led to inadequate provision everywhere except Newcastle. He looks only briefly at the development of joint public/private working before 1939 (although he does address the joint municipal TB sanatorium in Middlesbrough), 26 producing a largely side-by-side account of the institutional provision in Tyneside and County Durham (his work on Middlesbrough drawing entirely on secondary sources). 27 More optimistic accounts of developing systems have been provided for individual towns such as Bristol, Manchester and Birmingham where medical schools clearly were very influential in promoting amalgamation and integrated services. 28 Gorsky's and Pickstone's work highlights the central importance of medical schools in promoting and facilitating integration through their independence, income, powers of patronage and prestige, and by their ability to offer a politically neutral focus for reform around which voluntary and state providers could unite.
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The evidence and the case for integration is more ambiguous for towns without medical schools. Integration seems to have been slower in Leicester, though Welshman's evidence is rather scant on voluntary-municipal relations in a book concerned primarily with the work of the municipal officers. 30 Cherry's account of Norwich also seems to implythough not state-that the absence of a teaching hospital in the city affected the form hospital provision took. His study does not explore joint working at all, providing descriptions of the municipal and voluntary sectors along with some analysis of state and general practitioner services. 31 Similarly, Willis's assessment of hospitals in Sheffield concentrates on examining the growing unity within the voluntary sector on the one hand and the municipal providers on the other but overlooks potential for joint working between the two, which may have been inhibited by the growing ideological divide between the voluntary hospitals and the socialist-run municipal sector. 32 This article addresses a number of questions raised by this literature. It examines the relations between the various hospital providers in Middlesbrough to ascertain the extent to which moves towards cooperation and integration were taking place; the speed at which they occurred and which forces were driving cooperation. It will also illuminate the barriers to closer relations and, inter alia, investigate the issues of politics, parochialism, voluntary sector intransigence and municipal ineffectiveness raised by both the national and other local studies. This will then permit an analysis of the degree to which Middlesbrough had developed a rationalized, efficient hospital system by 1945 and especially the distance travelled since 1918.
This research is predominantly based in local sources-hospital records, local authority records, local press coverage-rather than the Ministry of Health material gathered by outside inspectors. Furthermore, it is less concerned with the impact of national policy initiatives, especially debates generated by think tanks and pressure groups like PEP and Nuffield, than with how local actors and institutions negotiated the transition from individual to corporate activity and the everyday issues that shaped their responses. Nor will it focus very closely on the Emergency Medical Service (EMS), concentrating instead on wartime continuity with pre-war developments, especially arrangements between the voluntary and municipal general hospitals which seem to have had little to do with the workings of the EMS. Similarly though the wartime hospital survey has informed this study and previous work by the author, 33 the snapshot effect it portrays has tended to distort our understanding of development and change at the local level. In all these respects, this study will move away from both the conventional approach to inter-war studies of integration and the types of source base they have used to provide instead a ''bottom up'' view of change. It will address these questions through a case study of the northern industrial town of Middlesbrough, 34 first outlining the development of hospitals in the town before exploring the creation of a municipal system, examining unity in the voluntary sector and finally assessing the extent to which the two sectors were coming together before 1945. Martin Gorsky's evidence from Bristol 35 will be used for comparisons to illuminate the extent to which the experience in Middlesbrough can be seen as representative, at least, of a type of urban hospital service.
The Health Problems of Middlesbrough
Middlesbrough was a creation of the nineteenth century. Established in the 1830s as a port for the export of South Durham coal, by the middle of the 1850s coal exports had declined, to be replaced by a booming iron industry based on the discovery of local ore deposits. Population growth in the course of the nineteenth century was remarkable, and between 1841 and 1881 the population increased more than tenfold so that by the early twentieth century the village of less than fifty in 1801 had become a town of 100,000 inhabitants. 36 Both the rapid growth of the population and the shift to metal making had a profound effect on the health of the population of Middlesbrough. The demand for housing in the nineteenth century led to rapidly declining standards, as courts and yards filled in the spaces behind the broad streets of the original plan. Such conditions encouraged the spread of contagious diseases, including cholera, typhoid, scarlet fever and tuberculosis. 37 Yet health was also increasingly threatened by other aspects of the environment. Damp was a major characteristic of the housing, exacerbated in many parts of the town by the tendency to flooding. 38 Smoke from ironworks combined with heavily hanging moist air to produce smog for half the year, which was believed to have contributed to the prevalence of an infectious form of pneumonia known as Middlesbrough Pneumonia.
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But local industry did not just damage health through its polluting effects, it also impinged extensively on the workers in two ways: through the deleterious impact of the working conditions; and the dangers attached to the processes. Writing in 1907, Lady Florence Bell observed of conditions in the iron industry that:
One is apt to be surprised at first, considering that it is presumably the strong and stalwart who have taken up this work, to find how many of the workmen are more or less ailing in different ways; but we cease to be surprised when we realize how apt the conditions are to tell upon the health even of the strongest, and how many of the men engaged in it are spent by the time they are fifty . . . They are exposed to extremes of temperature, being liable to become violently heated when at their work, and violently chilled when they move away from it. They come home tired, their vitality lowered, their clothes often wringing wet. They are constantly inhaling noxious fumes . . .
And she continued:
The men also suffer from rheumatism, from asthma, from pneumonia (often of a dangerous and virulent kind), from feverish attacks, from blood-poisoning in one form or another caused by some scratch on the surface of the skin when handling hot iron, from affections of the eyes due to exposure to dust, to glare, and to noxious vapours. Consumption is also frequent. It happens over and over again that, when it has been possible to arrest the disease by sending the man away to some sanatorium, he has fallen back as soon as he has returned to his unhealthy surroundings.
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Accidents were commonplace, with burns, eye injuries and crushing most frequent. Elsewhere in the town, the extensive railway works, the docks and the building industry all presented substantial physical danger to the workers, whilst the overall environment of industrial effluent, transport and menacing works posed a constant threat to the health of the women and children of the town. 41 Yet, for many, the dangers of the vibrant industrial town were preferable to the health implications of the unemployment and poverty that blighted Middlesbrough between the wars. This was an unusual situation for the population, as for most of the nineteenth century Middlesbrough's workers received good and regular wages, more often interrupted by illness and accident than by unemployment or short time. 42 Between the wars, however, the experience was different, with long-term unemployment affecting almost half the male population, substantially reducing family incomes for all but the poorest. Death rates in the poorest areas (like St Hilda's and Newport) remained stubbornly high, as did the incidence of and deaths from TB and other respiratory diseases, which some, at least, put down to poverty and overcrowding caused by unemployment.
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Last amongst Middlesbrough's health problems were high birth and infant mortality rates. The prevalence of young men in the population and the absence of opportunities for work for women, along with the relatively early age at which men earned above average wages meant that couples, especially girls, married very young. 44 As a result they had large families coupled to very high infant mortality-amongst the highest anywhere in the country. Undoubtedly poor housing, especially the persistence of the privy pan system into the 1920s, contributed to the infant death toll, whilst poverty and over-crowding also played a part. 45 Rates did fall, especially after the mid-1920s and were slowly converging with national figures by the 1940s. 46 
Hospital Services in Middlesbrough
Together, these factors created a demand for both specific and general acute hospital services, which was met by a range of responses from the local political and charitable population, who assembled one of the most extensive hospital services outside a major city 47 This is particularly surprising for, as a new town of the nineteenth century, Middlesbrough lacked both an old established elite to lead and fund charitable organizations-as was the case in cities like Bristol, Norwich or Leeds-and the historic borough privileges and property along with a wide rates base which allowed some towns to avoid either high rates or municipal trading. In response, the council took control of a number of utilities before the end of the nineteenth century to help meet the cost of an expanding range of services. 48 This investment was matched by an extensive network of self-help organizations run by and for the workers, including friendly societies, benevolent societies and sick clubs, some operating with the employers, but many entirely in the hands of the workers. 49 By 1918, Middlesbrough had six hospitals: two voluntary institutions-North Ormesby Hospital (NOH, 1861) and North Riding Infirmary (NRI, 1864)-the Poor Law Infirmary (1878), which changed its name to Holgate in 1915, and its separate children's hospital, and the two municipal hospitals for infectious diseases, West Lane (1872) and Hemlington (1895). Over the next twenty years all of these hospitals were enlarged and upgraded whilst three new institutions were added, a municipal maternity hospital (1920), a voluntary/ private bequest GP hospital (1926) and a TB sanatorium (1932/45). As a result, by 1935 Middlesbrough could offer around 600 general beds as well as approximately 250 beds for infectious diseases, including various forms of TB provision, 80 for children and 50 maternity. 50 As with many larger county boroughs in 1918, this hospital provision was in the hands of the voluntary sector, the Poor Law and the borough council. Furthermore, the voluntary sector was divided between three separate providers who competed for patients, prestige and, most importantly, funding, 51 whilst the state sector was playing an increasing role in general hospital provision.
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Each of the hospitals had its own patient base, which was more or less accepted in the 1920s. The NOH and the NRI drew most of their patients from employed working men, their wives and children, who contributed to the hospitals through work place schemes. 53 47 Gorsky, Mohan and Powell, 'Geography of provision', op. cit., note 5 above, Though initially most of the patients had been male-often the victims of accidents at work-by the First World War they were more evenly divided between men, women and children as the hospitals specialized in surgical cases, such as tonsils, along with broken bones, and an increasing amount of ophthalmic work. 54 Funded largely by works' contribution schemes, the two main institutions covered over 70,000 working-class people in the Teesside area by the mid-1930s-though coverage varied with the state of the local economy. Thus the numbers treated rose through the 1920s, fell sharply in the early 1930s and climbed from 1934 onwards, with those eligible and treated peaking in the mid1940s. 55 Although the Carter Bequest Hospital-a small GP staffed institution-treated mainly private patients, the NRI refused to take directly paying patients, and whilst the NOH did take them, they tended to be people not covered by the contributory schemes, such as older and single women. 56 With their emphasis on short-term curative regimes, the voluntaries were highly selective in the patients they admitted-excluding those who could not be cured, along with infectious diseases, cancer, TB and maternity cases 57 -and paring length of stay to a minimum (around seventeen days in the 1930s).
58 However, they did provide an increasingly effective means of addressing the health problems associated with the town's industrial structure, their accident and emergency provision and surgical teams meeting most of the needs of the population.
The town's voluntary provision, though sharing many characteristics with other medium to large county boroughs, differed in important respects from Bristol. Although both had two main voluntary hospitals, Middlesbrough lacked the depth of medical practitioners to offer much in the way of specialist hospital services. Furthermore, Middlesbrough did not have a university nor, therefore, the potential for a medical school, whilst its need for accident and emergency and acute surgical provision may have been greater. However, the biggest difference was the funding system that, in the case of Middlesbrough, allowed income to rise to some extent with demand. Overall, large-scale workers' funding created a more democratic system of both admission and governance, and aided the voluntary hospitals of the town to negotiate falling charitable income and manpower more readily than in those cities such as Bristol, which relied on the time and money of the middle class. Moreover, as Bristol stuck closely to a combination of traditional voluntary income and the introduction of direct charges, this stifled the development of contributory schemes until the very end of the period. Municipal (including Poor Law) provision largely existed to cover these deficiencies in the voluntary sector and meet the more specialized requirements of the population. This was not unusual. In most towns, voluntary hospitals restricted themselves to the acute, the curable and increasingly to the surgical, whilst state provision was about meeting minimal public health and safety needs and gradually incorporating a concern for the aged and chronically ill. 60 The precise mix and quality of state services varied, with Middlesbrough again offering a level of provision closer to that of the older and wealthier county boroughs. Prior to 1929 hospital provision by the local state was divided between specialist public health accommodation, which was the responsibility of the municipal borough, and general provision for the very poor, which was in the hands of the Poor Law Guardians. 61 The Guardians built a workhouse in the 1870s, which included a separate Infirmary (PLI) with over 100 beds for men, women, some maternity cases (the only hospital maternity provision in the town until 1920) and a number of specialist conditions including skin diseases and VD. 62 Treatment was basic, conditions austere and disciplined, staffing minimal and often inexperienced. Yet the separation of the PLI from the workhouse ensured that it could develop as an effective general hospital for those unable to gain entry to the voluntary institutions. 63 By the early twentieth century it had grown in size, adopted the name Holgate, improved its staff and was gradually expanding into surgical and specialist treatment, especially maternity provision. 64 In addition, it had acquired a separate children's hospital, called Broomlands, with fifty beds, though this was never a satisfactory establishment. 65 By the 1920s Holgate was increasingly seen as a public general hospital with six consultants, and when the 1929 Local Government Act gave the county boroughs the opportunity to take over the local Poor Law infirmary provision by a process known as appropriation, Holgate was immediately appropriated, coming under municipal control in 1930.
66 Its patient profile was very different to that of the voluntary hospitals, the majority of its inmates being casual labourers and seamen, women and the elderly, whilst a great many would appear to have been of Irish extraction. Their stays were long, their conditions mainly chronic, the death rate very high. 67 Though not all were paupers, most were the residue from the voluntary sector, condemned to Holgate either because they could not contribute or because their illnesses could not be ''materially improved''. The profile did change a little in the 1920s, especially with the opening up of the institution to paying 60 patients and its growing popularity as a maternity hospital. Thus, in line with Powell's more generalized account, even before the 1929 Act, Middlesbrough's Poor Law Infirmary was already ''expanding'' its service, though as yet it could not challenge the voluntary hospitals in the area of acute treatment.
Borough provision before 1929 included West Lane Infectious Diseases Hospital, the first of its kind in the north-east of England, the rural smallpox sanatorium at Hemlingtonwhich also treated TB cases-and a substantial asylum, opened in 1898 to accommodate 500 patients. 68 Together, these institutions (along with the PLI) reflected the local state's nineteenth-century function as the protector of public safety. 69 They were exclusionary institutions designed to protect the population from physical and moral contagion. Yet in the twentieth century the borough expanded its services extensively under the leadership of the MOH, Dr Charles Dingle. Though the power and independence of MOsH varied widely across the country, those in county boroughs benefited from the general expansion and professionalization of municipal employees in the early twentieth century. As the volume and complexity of the work undertaken by council departments grew, officials acquired more decision-making authority, presenting politicians with carefully selected evidence and options.
70 They could also concentrate administrative power by consolidating roles-as the MOH in Bristol did with the School Medical Officer post. 71 Admittedly they did not always get their own way-C Killick Millard in Leicester and H Cooper Pattin in Norwich both faced council opposition to their slum clearance policies 72 -but their central position in early-twentieth-century municipal policy warrants careful consideration of Dingle's role in Middlesbrough. Dingle not only managed to acquire the post of visiting surgeon and administrator to the PLI in the 1920s-thus effectively developing Holgate in line with his municipal agenda-he also oversaw the opening of a maternity hospital in 1920 and the gradual expansion of ID accommodation so that Middlesbrough became the de facto sub-regional centre for infectious diseases, adjacent boroughs buying beds in West Lane and Hemlington. 73 Municipal provision developed at this point to fill the gaps in the town's hospital requirements left by the voluntary sector. The borough took responsibility for handling infectious diseases (which, though on the decline, were still a significant occasional menace), caring for the mentally ill, providing increased hospital provision for maternity cases and meeting the needs of the chronically ill. But Dingle's main contribution was the appropriation of Holgate and the gradual development of a general hospital service in the 1930s. As noted above, the 1929 Local Government Act allowed the new Public Health Committees of county boroughs to ''appropriate'' the hospital provision transferred from the Board of Guardians to the Public Assistance Committee (PAC). 74 Recent research by Levene, Powell and Stewart has shown that the speed and likelihood of appropriation varied across county boroughs, with factors such as the existence of discrete buildings, development of clinical specialisms or standards of accommodation, rather than party politics or the financial capacity of the borough, being of greatest importance. 75 In Middlesbrough the borough appropriated immediately, a policy aided by the existence of a separate Poor Law Infirmary with a number of specialist departments and the fact that Dingle was already Administrative Superintendent at the hospital.
This municipal general hospital built on developments at the PLI by gradually expanding specialist and surgical treatments, improving the professionalism of the staff and reorganizing the arrangement of the accommodation to provide a clearer focus for the hospital's work. 76 Admittedly, the patient profile did not change greatly, with the bulk of the patients still on very low incomes and still largely drawn from the labouring classes and those without access to the voluntary sector contributory schemes (unmarried women, wives and children of labourers) and those with diseases the voluntaries would not treatthe death rate remaining very high and the length of stay long. Thus, just after appropriation, the MOH noted that the death rate at Holgate of 23.6 per cent of total cases for 1932 ''appears to be a big percentage but it cannot be compared with any ordinary general Hospital where, in certain establishments, a patient who is in any serious condition of illness is removed to a Hospital such as this and we have the last responsibility in the treatment of hopeless cases.'' 77 Although such a situation militated against any ambitions Holgate may have had to challenge the supremacy of the voluntary hospitals, Dingle was able to complete his reign by establishing a TB sanatorium at Poole (in a property donated by a leading town councillor), 78 and when he retired in 1936 Middlesbrough's municipal provision ran to six institutions caring for a wide range of specialist and general-though not really surgical-conditions. 79 
Municipal Integration
As in Bristol, where the MOH reorganized the city's extensive existing borough and appropriated Poor Law institutions into a single service, municipal provision in Middlesbrough was effectively and efficiently integrated between the wars. different sites to create specialist centres-for example for maternity services-and to make more efficient use of resources, such as bringing children on to the Holgate site from Broomlands. 80 Central to the policy of Dingle and his successors was a vision of municipal provision as complementary to that of the voluntary sector, with efficient organization, rather than grandiose projects at its core. 81 It is conceivable that Middlesbrough's municipal doctors adopted this pragmatic position as a result of the rather straightened financial climate of the inter-war years in the town. The 1920s saw little building in the municipal sector-except for the small maternity hospital-whilst the capital projects of the 1930s were modest, and focused on reorganization rather than expansion. Thus, following appropriation, Broomlands children's hospital was closed and a children's hospital opened in a converted building on the Holgate site. Similarly, provision for a men's TB ward was fashioned out of existing accommodation and at a fairly minimal cost, whilst the Maternity Hospital was expanded to take all maternity cases.
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Local politicians seem to have been guided or constrained in their decisions by the Ministry of Health, whose inspectors invariably adopted a cautious approach on the grounds that what was really required was a complete rebuilding project but that was not possible at the present time due to economic weakness and uncertainty. Yet there is also evidence that the council could and did stand up to the ministry, for example, over the extension of the West Lane Infectious Diseases Hospital in 1934. 83 Nor was Ministry caution as great as that found in places like Jarrow or South Shields, where Mohan suggests very severe economic crisis led central government to prevent capital projects. 84 Yet it remains unclear whether the aims of local politicians were thwarted, whether there were voices calling for greater intervention or whether councillors largely shared the caution of the Ministry in the face of Dingle's grandiose and expensive plans. 85 Overall, capital expenditure was concentrated on consolidation in the areas the municipality already controlled-maternity, children, infectious diseases, TB-whilst little was done to expand Holgate as a general hospital to compete with the voluntary sector. Indeed, unlike Bristol, where Gorsky sees municipal general provision offering a real challenge to the voluntary sector, in Middlesbrough this proved to be a low priority in the first half of the 1930s. 86 Following Dingle's retirement there were some changes and a more aggressive stance was taken towards the development of Holgate, yet even here progress was slow, with wartime prosperity weakening the pull of the General (as it was called from 1942) in the face of 80 85 The author has been awarded a Wellcome Trust Grant to examine the 'Labour Party and Health Policy in Middlesbrough and Leeds, 1900-1950', in order to explore these themes further. 86 Gorsky, 'Bristol', op. cit., note 28 above, section 4.3, 'The Local Government Act, 1929: a new ethos'. buoyant income in the voluntary sector. 87 Broadly, policy seems to have been determined by financial constraint, Ministry of Health dictat and the views of Dingle, rather than the active intervention of local politicians. 88 The late 1920s and early 1930s saw the two voluntary hospitals develop much closer relations, treating each other's patients, sharing fund-raising events and supporting individual efforts, 89 and holding discussions over developing joint services. Unlike Bristol, competition for funds was already being managed with the end to competitive appealsthe 1924 Mayor's appeal raising significant sums for both institutions. Active co-operation between the NOH and the NRI began in 1928 on the initiative of North Ormesby with attempts to develop a joint electro-therapy centre. 90 Although unsuccessful, a consultative committee did follow, whilst an NOH representative noted that ''if the meeting had no other result, the fact that it had been the means of developing the friendly relationship between the two Institutions much good would come of it.'' 91 These early collaborations were not driven by financial imperatives-1927-29 were relatively good years for both institutions-but by a growing realization that the increasing demands of modern medicine would be met more effectively by rationalization.
92 Furthermore, the social and economic geography of the town was beginning to change to the advantage of North Ormesby Hospital, whilst the municipalization of Holgate posed a further threat to the viability of North Riding Infirmary.
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This joint working was reinforced the following year when the two hospitals lobbied the corporation to be involved in the council's hospital planning in the wake of the 1929 Act.
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Stalled by the corporation and embroiled in confusion about the status of the Carter Bequest Hospital (which was finally accepted as a voluntary by the others), 95 by the time the meeting took place the MOH had already completed his planning. However, corporation and voluntary hospitals did meet to discuss a number of issues, including the development of specialist departments, a central clearing system for patients to place them in the most suitable institution, the co-ordination of existing specialist services, the development of co-ordinated laboratories to serve all institutions and general practitioners, and the reallocation of services currently the responsibility of the municipality which might be carried out by the other institutions. In these discussions it is clear the voluntary hospitals were keen to limit the extent to which the new general services of the municipality would impinge on their existing patients, whilst both sides were attempting to gain 87 access to new lucrative sources of funding without having to take on the burdensome work that the local authority was obliged to undertake.
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These negotiations were short-lived and led to no meaningful cooperation, in part because of financial and political crises at North Riding Infirmary, 97 and in part because of the position of the MOH, Dr Dingle. Up to 1936, and especially in the years following the appropriation of the PLI, Dingle appears to have followed a policy of cooperation, not competition, with the voluntary sector. Throughout his period in office, he concentrated on developing the services that were specific to the local state, claiming in a memo of 1933 entitled 'Relations between voluntary and municipal hospitals' that co-ordination existed in practice as voluntary and public hospitals performed different functions:
The Voluntary Hospitals are established as the General Hospitals of the district while the Public Authority take on the responsibility for particular sections of hospital work, e.g. the duty of providing medical treatment for those unable to maintain themselves, to treat chronic cases, Infectious Diseases, Venereal Diseases, Tuberculosis, Maternity and School Children.
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He saw a number of areas in which further coordination was needed, including equipment and staffing, allocation of patients, training and placement of nurses, additional provision and consultant terms. However, more formalized cooperation may have been hindered in the early 1930s by the fact that he remained wedded to the idea that the Municipal Hospital and the Municipal Service should be at the centre of the town's hospital system on the lines suggested in the Dawson Report. Thus in 1933 he referred to the Dawson Report's advocacy of a Central Health Centre as the model, concluding that:
Should such a scheme be at any time conceivable, consideration might then be given to the desirability of creating the present Municipal Hospital into a Health or Clearing Centre around which all the other medical services would function.
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In his opinion, the voluntary hospitals would remain independent but subsidiary to a local state-run patient management system which would direct patients to the most appropriate institution for their condition. Whilst this may have been eminently sensible (and probably owed much to similar thinking within the powerful local Guild of Help, which attempted to manage welfare services on similar lines 100 ) it was anathema to the management and medical staff of the voluntary hospitals. Thus it was not until 1936 and Dingle's retirement that close relations between municipal and voluntary sectors began to develop.
Co-operation or Competition?
Within the voluntary sector, the late 1920s saw the emergence of the ''gentleman's agreement'' between the NOH and the NRI (and later Stockton and Thornaby) to take each 96 other's patients when necessary. Though generally successful and the key to developing a closer relationship with the corporation, there could be problems, especially when one hospital felt the system was being abused by contributors to one of the other institutions, as happened with workers at Dorman Long's Redcar plant in 1942. Yet it is clear that the existence and strength of contributory schemes, as in Sheffield, Norwich, Manchester and Birmingham, acted as a focus for joint working within the voluntary sector as well as reducing the impact, to some extent, of increased costs and demand in the 1930s. 101 Furthermore, the economic crisis of the 1930s, the rapid rationalization of the iron and steel industry and severe managerial crisis at North Riding Infirmary in the early 1930s all contributed to a more conciliatory regime developing within the voluntary sector. 102 More contentious, and the catalyst for an emerging rationalization of the town's hospital system, was the issue of voluntary hospital contributors being treated in the municipal hospital. This matter was raised in 1936 by Labour representatives on the Council, who complained that contributors to voluntary hospitals, admitted in emergency cases to the Municipal Hospital when the voluntaries were full, had to pay twice for their treatment.
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The problem brought voluntaries and the corporation together and led to an agreement that the voluntaries would meet the cost of their emergency patients admitted to Holgate. 104 Although the Labour Party played a part in this development, politics in general-as in many towns-was not a major factor in the shaping of hospital policy. Middlesbrough was firmly in the hands of an anti-socialist coalition throughout the inter-war period and, as in Bristol, where there was coalition rule until 1937, health policy was generally progressive, whilst the contention that Labour made a difference is far from proved. 105 This period also saw the emergence of real cooperation, especially the setting up of a radium centre for cancer patients at Holgate (supported by government grants) to which the voluntaries paid a flat rate of £5.00 for their patients. 106 The rationalization of patients continued further during the war (a move that had nothing to do with the working of the EMS) when all agreed that the General could take any voluntary hospital contributor to be paid for by the voluntary hospital concerned. 107 Seen as a way of both reducing the waiting lists for the voluntaries (especially the NRI) and of raising the prestige of the General, it was a positive move and one that has so far been overlooked by historians of the region.
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However, it was not entirely successful for a number of reasons. Surgeons at the NRI attempted to abuse the system by exploring the possibility of using the facilities of the General to treat their voluntary hospital patients. Needless to say, the General refused to allow the surgeons access to their theatres, suggesting that ''the obvious solution would be for the patients on that waiting list to be given the option of being admitted to the General Hospital under the existing agreement''. 109 Of greater concern for the General was the tendency for the voluntaries to use it as a home for their undesirable patients. Thus, in September 1942, the MOH and the Medical Superintendent of the General noted that the Hospital should encourage surgeons from the NOH and the NRI to work there as consultants, as this would:
. . . encourage the entrance of acute work rather than the tendency to use it as a dumping ground for their objectionable cases. The latter state of affairs has happened and it is ruining the object which the Council had in mind to assist the General Hospital condition. At the same time it tends to threaten the prestige of the Municipal Hospital as a training school and subjects it to possible criticism from the General Nursing Council and to lower the status of its opportunities. 110 A few months later, reviewing the operation of the new joint scheme, the Medical Superintendent and the MOH noted that, since the scheme came into operation in September, there had been an increase in the number of patients sent from the NOH and the NRI, though: only about 5 of the cases sent since September can be described as acute cases, the others being obscure or semi-chronic cases which the Voluntary Hospitals did not normally wish to admit. So far as can be seen there has been no great attempt on the part of the Voluntary Hospitals to reduce their waiting lists by recourse to the provisions of the scheme . . . careful watch will be kept by your officers on the position lest the type of case admitted militates against the improving status of the Municipal Hospital and its position as a Training School for nurses. 111 Yet despite this slightly negative appraisal of the early workings of the scheme, it was undoubtedly a major step forward in setting up a structure for a more rational distribution of patients between the private and public sectors, which, along with the creation of an EMS hospital on the outskirts of Middlesbrough, opened up opportunities for further cooperation and patient exchange. 112 A more significant development in pre-NHS moves towards a system in Middlesbrough came in 1938 when discussions took place about the possibilities of a merger between the NRI and the NOH and the building of a new hospital on a new site. 113 However, though the NRI approved of the proposal put forward by Mr Orde (Secretary of the British Hospitals Association), North Ormesby rejected it on a number of grounds, including the belief that small hospitals were cheaper to run than large ones, that a new 400 bed hospital would cost around £500,000 to build, a sum unlikely to be raised in the town, and on the fact that many of the buildings at North Ormesby were new or relatively new, that £75,000 had been raised and spent on the institution in the preceding fifteen years and therefore the extension of the North Ormesby site was the logical way forward. Most significantly, however, the medical and surgical staff had rejected the idea outright (though why is not clear). 114 The plan was dropped and the war ensured that the subject was not raised again until the later 1940s. Nevertheless, the incident did show that progress was being made towards a more rational and efficient hospital service in the town, and the NOH did make clear that they were ''in favour of the fullest possible cooperation in every way with the NRI''. 115 Mohan and Mansfield have seen the failure of this move towards a single site and single hospital as a sign of the parochialism of the NOH and the overall weakness of the voluntary system. 116 But it needs to be considered in the light of a number of local elements, not least the weakness-financially and politically-of the NRI and the real strength of the NOH, which was benefiting not only from sound finances at the time but also from the movement of industry down-river. 117 Furthermore, it is worth noting that it took the NHS fifty-five years to deliver a single site hospital to Middlesbrough, the completion of which occurred in 2003. 118 Although this clearly was a set-back for joint working, in other areas steps forward were being made. In 1938-9 the voluntary hospitals agreed a common scale for nurses pay, and both moved towards a 48-hour week by 1940. 119 Regional organization occurred through both the BHA and the development of a North-East Regional Advisory Committee. 120 Finally, through all these agencies, but especially the Middlesbrough Joint Advisory Committee, plans were beginning to emerge for the formation of a specialist eye unit in the town. 121 This was supported by the local consultant, A E P Parker, and by many of the leading contributors, especially the workers at Dorman Long, who provided around one-third of North Riding's income. By 1944 discussions were revolving around acquiring a new site for the treatment of all eye cases, the setting up of a unit at the General (rejected at the time until after the war) or the setting up of a local clinic by the Priestman and Sunderland Eye Infirmary with the object of taking the consultants to the patients and not the other way round. 122 Clearly the rational development of specialist services was being debated and arguably it was the impending intervention of the state-with the publication of the White Paper on post-war health services-which stalled a decision.
Conclusion
In 1948 the voluntary and municipal providers of Middlesbrough handed over nine hospitals to the new National Health Service, including acute, chronic, maternity, infectious disease and mental health institutions. The buildings varied in quality, were dispersed across a wide geographical area, a number were too small and there were problems with staff skill levels and equipment. Furthermore, Middlesbrough remained some way from a rationalized, efficient hospital service, with divisions and duplication remaining within and between the sectors. 123 Yet it had clearly moved a long way in twenty-five years and especially from 1936 onwards. An efficient division of labour between the voluntary and municipal sector had developed under Dingle, which saw the former committed to delivering acute, specialist, surgical, and accident and emergency services whilst the local state expanded its provision of non-acute, maternity, mental health and infectious disease cover. In the later 1930s, and especially during the Second World War, positive steps were taken both to extend municipal activity with the improvement of acute departments at the General and to develop joint working within and between the public and private sectors. In contrast to Bristol, the existence of contributory workplace schemes ensured increasingly close relations between the main voluntary hospitals and probably weakened the ability of the municipal general hospital to expand its acute work. 124 Overall, by the mid-1940s the town could boast hospital provision that addressed all of the key health problems which had built up over the previous one hundred years and provided an adequate service, often free at the point of delivery, to most of the population. Moreover, this expansion and integration was achieved without a central medical school, for whilst Newcastle was important regionally, its impact in the Tees Valley sub-region was minimal-a situation very similar to that in Preston. 125 Without the patronage, independence, specialists and income of a teaching hospital to focus upon, Middlesbrough hospitals were obliged to work their way to integration collectively and what is apparent is how much had been achieved by 1946 with little or no external direction. Yet too often historians have approached pre-NHS urban hospital systems from a maximalist position, frequently influenced by the highly critical but partial views of Ministry of Health and
